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2eter 	Bunzol 
Zditor, West 1:41,7wdnn 
The Los ,Ln.dclos Amos 
Los 'wales, Galif. 

Dear 	puneel, 

jom..one sent Lio a copy of lunbert ILA:sor t s "Journey Throuf;h th 	Ground." 
fro your January 30 i8011.0. 	Oliti of tiOne 	without naLinG by 	I write to 
solicit the scum kind of tn.:Amex-It for the land of response I thin]: you have not had if, 
as i have no way of > :..o.t.-„inc;, you have printod a view other than bin. 

I would say, ,,wont; other t? ;o, that 14iser is ono of a series of bie-rinme reporters 
who do not hide 	high opcinione 	thomselves and, Paving one for a utory the, did. 
not set, as..umed there gaa b no story because t4cy  did not Get it. 

I would say what Kaiser did not, that he trice to buy his -toiy, as did kuie and 
oak:kers; and that when a reporter ..ecoLlesan outreprent:ur he leases being a re.-dortcr. 
Truth ou,ht not be as cola odity for sale taxi say::: if he doesn't buy it, it won't be Ind), 
and th, . procoores of justice ought not be 1k...id for by a reporter itho :.,:uor..:by has an. 
investment, hi:: own or that of another, to recover. 

ed. 
In each of th,. three major )olitical assasaLinations, thi.:: 	what hap 	aco... this 

is what was certain. to taint the Listituti..ns of E...00doty sxui seed doubts an,1 suspicions. 
The husbhnd 	on. of tilos., who did it wi 	th. qs1m i..lenuedy assassi.,ation is doin.,..; the 
same, today, in the ka,y case. 

k41.1.8,:r has an unerring instinct for th.: huts and the u.h.de)endeble, therefore evo...yone 
id a nut and all inforoation, 	loads, are undependable. how con it be otherwise if 
".aisor says it is thus? 

.-:ords deserve analysis. I hope you 'cll.:: ElulTiji: your roadors should have that right, 
as shoulct thoso he defamed. 

Of thoz....,  he did aeune, I have a lower opinion of son..e, than he expressed.. .cut who but 
Leiser Sou ht -Xjak out and not others to whore any standard bibliographic source could. have 
led him? 

I sup, ose ,.ettio., „laid to say "I tun a mat £1.y but I made a little mistake" is 
to be preferred over sackcloth and ashes in Araes Lirror Square. Fore diGnified, too, 
with all those op.xx-ttuaities for cvaphasis on. purity of ra, tive (another e. elusive) and 
perfection L cozi ,AAL.nce 4, I h: elected to work in a..pio-oty, all your canny matters should 
not be splashed with it. Lor should those  who, quietly, do that which was:! beyond him. 
people, in h lit_presentative society, ;;loo_ 1.t not be connoa into bolievinc only rziloor knowue 

Liincerfay, 

harold Weisberg 


